TEVTA
TENDER NOTICE

PROCUREMENT OF TOOLS/EQUIPMENTS FOR CBT&A TRADES FOR 2019-2020
AT GOVT. TECHNICAL TRAINING CENTRE (MALE), PIPLAN, DISTRICT MIANWALI

TEVTA invites sealed tenders from the firms registered with Sale Tax and Income Tax Departments for purchase of Tools/Equipment’s for CBT&A trades for 2019-20 at Govt. Technical Training Centre (Male), Piplan under PPRA rules 2014.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>Name of CBT&amp;A Trade</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
<th>CDR Amount</th>
<th>Tender Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Package</td>
<td>Electrical Technology</td>
<td>Rs. 300/-</td>
<td>Rs. 32,703/- @2%</td>
<td>Rs. 16,35,163/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Tender documents can be obtained from the office of the (Manager, Govt. Technical Training Centre (Male) Piplan, Gardon Town Near Jamah Masjid Peer Mazhar Qayoum Sb Piplan Distt. Mianwali till 27-03-2020 during office hours after the payment of tender cost with written request on company letter head pad accompanied with attested copies of GST & NTN certificate, CNIC copy of the Owner.

2. Tender rates of items should be written in figures as well as in words on the tender form.

3. The tendering process will be according to the PPRA rules 2014.

4. Earnest money should be provided along with the Bid as per detailed above in shape of CDR/DD/Banker’s cheque of the total Tender amount in favor of the Manager, Govt. Technical Training Centre (Male) Piplan.

5. The competent authority may reject all bids or proposals at any time prior to the acceptance of bid or proposal.

6. Any cutting/erasing and amendment in tenders/bids will not be accepted.

7. The decision of Purchase committee will be final.

8. Any public representative/journalist may observe the tender opening process.

9. Tenders will be received through registered post or courier in office of the Manager upto above mentioned date and times against each tender.

10. Tenders will be opened on the same day at given times in the presence of Purchase committee and representative of firms.

Malik Imtiaz Ahmad
Manager
Govt. Technical Training Centre (Male) Piplan, Mianwali
For info: 0459-201112
E-mail:gttcpiplan@gmail.com